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A B ST R A C T

The non-selectivevoltageactivated cation channelfrom the hum an red cells,which isactivated atdepolarizing

potentials,hasbeen shown to exhibit counter-clockwise gating hysteresis. W e have analyzed the phenom enon

with thesim plestpossiblephenom enologicalm odelsbyassum ing2� 2discretestates,i.e.twonorm alopen/closed

stateswith two di�erentstatesof\gatetension." Ratesoftransitionsbetween thetwo branchesofthehysteresis

curvehavebeen m odeled with single-barrierkineticsby introducing a real-valued \reaction coordinate" param -

eterizing the protein’s conform ationalchange. W hen described in term s ofthe e�ective potentialwith cyclic

variationsofthe controlparam eter(an activating voltage),thism odelexhibitstypical\resonante�ects": syn-

chronization,resonant activation and stochastic resonance. O ccurrence ofthe phenom ena is investigated by

running the stochasticdynam icsofthe m odeland analyzing statisticalpropertiesofgating trajectories.

K eyw ords: Hysteresis,stochastic resonance,channelgating,synchronization,resonantactivation,signalto

noiseratio,spectralam pli�cation,powerspectrum

1.IN T R O D U C T IO N

Ion channelsare proteinsthatallow selective conduction ofionsacrossa biologicalm em brane.The transitions

between an open (conducting)and a closed (nonconducting)conform ation ofproteinsform ing the channelcan

be registered by m easuring m ovem entofionsacrossthe cellm em brane.The switching ofion channelsbetween

di�erent states is brought about1,2 by energy derived from therm aluctuations,the electrical�eld and (or)

binding the ligands. In particular, for voltage-gated ion channels discussed in this paper, kinetics between

conducting and non-conducting statesiscontrolled by thetrans-m em branepotential.Thesequenceofopen and

closed statescan be m easured in individualchannelsby the patch clam p technique2 to record the ionic current

owing through the single channel. The resulting tim e series recording is a starting point for kinetic analysis

and m odeling.A com m on assum ption form ostofthe m odelsused in the study ofsinglechannelgating isthat

the protein can dwellonly in a few discrete states and that the switching between these states is considered

random with thetransition probabilitiesdepending only on thepresentstate,and noton theprevioushistory of

thechannel.3 However,existing electrophysiologicalliterature4{9 pointsoutexistenceofsom edegreeofm em ory

in the function ofion channels.The identi�cation ofshort-and long-term m em ory in single channelrecordings

could be then an essentialtoolto discrim inatebetween variousm odelsofchannelkineticsand interpretation of

the data.

In relation to the channelm em ory a setofintriguing data have been reported by Kaestner etal. who have

studied6 voltage-activated cation channelin the hum an red blood cell(RBC) m em brane,dem onstrating that

thedegreeofactivation ata given m em branepotentialdepended strongly on theprehistory ofthechannel.The

gating exhibited hysteretic-likebehaviorwith thequasisteady-statedeactivation and activation curvesdisplaced

by about 25m V.The e�ect has been explained10 by evaluating a kinetic m odelfor voltage-activated channel

gating thatleadsto a delayed responseto a cycling external�eld in a way sim ilarto thechangeofm agnetization
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in ferrom agnetic m aterials under the inuence ofan externalm agnetic �eld. Alike m em ory-phenom ena have

been also discovered in the ligand-gated NM DA receptor,11 in voltage-gated HERG -like channels12 and in the

gating kineticsofthe vanilloid receptor13 which isa therm o-sensitive non-selective cation channelactivated by

noxiousheat. In orderto explain hysteretic behaviorobserved in channelresponse to externalstim ulisom e of

theauthors12 suggested theexistenceofan ultra-slow inactivation processthate�ectively introducesa lag in the

feedback between voltage and gating. Alternatively,13 a periodic sensitization ofthe channelon repeated heat

stim ulation hasbeen assum ed.

Viewed asa nonlinearand tim e-delayed responseofa system to thecyclicalvariation ofa controlparam eter,

hysteresis is a fairly com m on phenom enon observed in bistable dynam icalsystem s.14,15 In particular,it has

been argued16{18 that the hysteresis loop area can be a usefulquantity for identifying criticalvalues of�eld

param etersresponsibleforthe onsetofresonance-likeresponse ofthe system and therefore helpfulin designing

�eld param etersforan optim alcontrol.In theseriesofarticles,M ahato,Shenoy and Jayannavar15,17 perform ed

studiesaim ed to understand connection between thestochasticsynchronization and stochasticresonance(SR)in

a bistable system exhibiting hysteretic response to the externalsaw-tooth-type driving.They have shown that

the hysteresisloop de�ned in such a system isa good m easure ofsynchronization ofpassagesfrom one wellto

the otherunderthe inuence ofa G aussian white noise. M oreover,ata particularvalue ofthe noise intensity,

the m axim um ofthe signal-to-noise ratio (SNR) is achieved thus dem onstrating appearance ofthe stochastic

resonance,thatin turn,can be correlated with the hysteresisloop area.These �ndingssuggestthathysteretic

voltage-dependentgating m ay beclosely related to docum ented observation ofstochasticresonancein biological

channels.19

SincethediscoveryoftheSR phenom enon m orethan 20yearsago,theideaofstochasticresonancehasgained

alotofinterestin diversedisciplinesofsciencewhereitspresencehasbeen dem onstrated repeatedly20 in versatile

applications.Atthe subcellularlevel,existence ofthe SR hasbeen also proven in the ion channels19 where the

sensorytransduction ofthesignal(ioniccurrent)can beoptim ized by thepresenceofintrinsicam bientnoise.The

resulthasprovoked aquestion whethertheSR isacollectivee�ectoccurringin som e�niteassem bliesofchannels

or,perhapscould bealso realized in a singlechannelactivity.Furthertheoreticalstudieshaverevealed21 thatin

asingleShakerpotassium channeltheSR phenom enon can occuriftheparam etersthatdescribeitsfunctionality

aresetwithin the regim ewherethe channelispredom inantly dwelled in the closed state.

In this contribution we discuss occurrence ofresonante�ects in a m odeldouble-wellsystem thathas been

used to describevoltage-dependentgating kineticsin theRBC cation channel.10 Section IIpresentsbasicsofthe

reaction pathway m odeling forthatcase.Theinterplay ofvoltagedrivingand therm aluctuationsarestudied in

an overdam ped lim itand lead to hysteresis,stochasticresonanceand resonantactivation.Allthosephenom ena

can beregistered in theanalysisofthechannelgating kinetics,asdiscussed in Section III.Section IV isdevoted

toastandard two-stateapproxim ation within theK ram ersscenario.Sum m ary and closingrem arksarepresented

in Section V.

2.B ISTA B ILIT Y A N D R EA C T IO N PAT H W AY

The m echanism ofvoltage-gated ion channels was introduced in an early work ofHodgkin and Huxley who

suggested that Boltzm ann statistics describes their probability ofbeing open orclosed,including the voltage-

dependence ofthisprobability.1,2 Forthe purposeofm odeling,weassum e the ion channelin question hasonly

two states,open and closed. W e associate an internalenergy E open,E closed with each ofthe two states,and

assum e thatBoltzm ann statisticsdescribesthe probability fora channelto be open orclosed,with transitions

between thetwo statesbeing therm ally activated barriercrossingsin an energy landscapethatwedo notdetail.

Then the probability thata channelisopen (popen)orclosed (pclosed)is

popen;(closed) =
e� E open;(closed)

e� E open + e� E closed

=
1

1+ e� �E
; (1)

where allenergiesare given in unitsofkB T. In the case ofvoltage-gated channels,the transition between the

open and the closed state possibly involvesm ovem entofchargesin the trans-m em brane �eld,reorientation of



localpolarization and conform ationalvariation ofchannelprotein thatresultsin thechangeofenergy �E ofthe

system .W ith �E asabove,Eq.(1)m ay be written 10

popen(V )=
1

1+ e� �(V � �V )
� f(V ); (2)

where� �V replaces(E closed� E open)=kB T,�V isthevoltageatwhich popen = pclosed = 1=2and �V param eterizesall

othercontributionsto�E .Equation (2)m ay bederived by assum ingK ram er’sscenarioforthegatingkinetics.22

This approach o�ersa description in which the con�gurationalchange ofthe channelprotein is m odeled by a

m ulti-com ponent \reaction coordinate" x. Since the potentialenergy ofthe entire system (the gate,channel

protein and m em brane environm ent)isa function ofhundredsofrelevantcoordinatesofthe system ,x can be

understood asan e�ective variable sim ilarto itsde�nition in the M arcustheory ofcharge-transferreactions.23

Theopen and closed statesofachannelcan then bedescribed asx � 1and x � � 1,respectively,with apotential

(activation)barrierseparating thesetwo regionson thex-axis,and x being con�ned to theregionsnear� 1 and

1 by thepotentialtaking largevalueselsewhere.O pening and closing ofa channelisthen m odeled by a process

sim ilarto an activated uni-m olecularchem icalreaction pictured by a kinetic schem e

open
kc(t)



ko(t)

closed. (3)

In orderto capturethecon�gurationalchangeoftheprotein quantitatively,weintroducea param eterization for

the reaction coordinatex forthischangeby assum ing thatan equilibrium probability forthe system to be in a

conform ationalstatex isgiven by

p(x)=
X

�= � 1

p(�;x)= e
� W eff(x;V )

; (4)

where � describesa binary variable �= � 1 discrim inating between open (�= 1)and closed (�= � 1)statesof

the channel.A corresponding e�ective potential(cf.Fig.1)takeson the form 10

W e�(x;V )= W (x)� log

�

cosh

�

1

2
(�E gate + �E intx)

��

; (5)

whereW (x)describesthe protein’sinternalenergy asa function ofx

W (x)= �E conf

�

1

4
x(3� x

2)+
3

16xm ax

(1� x
2)2

�

; (6)

with �E conf being a m easure ofthe di�erence in the internalenergy associated with the change ofprotein’s

con�guration favoring open (closed) states ofthe gate. The param eter xm ax has been chosen as the value of

the reaction coordinatex atwhich the localm axim um ,the top ofthebarrierbetween x = � 1 statesislocated;

�E gate = � �(V � �V )iscontribution to the internalenergy discrim inating between the open (closed)statesof

the gate and �E int = � ��V describes interaction energy between the gate and surrounding protein. In the

aboveform ula �V standsforthem axim um intensity ofdriving externalvoltageV and �V isan averagevalueof

V forwhich stationary probability popen achievesvalue 1/2.

W e now additionally assum e that the m em brane potentialfelt by a channelis not exactly constant,but

changes,albeitslowly so com pared to the ratesofthe gateopening and closing

V (t)= �V � �V cos
t: (7)

ForV (t)� �V largepositive,stability analysisshowsthatconform ationalstatex = 1 isfavored overx = � 1 with

an energy di�erence��V = j�E intj.Sim ilarly,forV (t)� �V largenegative

W e�(x;V )= W (x)+
1

2
�(V � �V + �V x)+ log2 (8)



Figure 1.The e�ective potentialforconform ationalchanges,W e� (x;V ),forV = �V ,V = �V + 3�V and V = �V � 3�V .

Param eters ofthe potential(in unitsofkB T)�E conf = 0:6,�E gate = 9:72,�E int = 2:16,xm ax = 0:018,�V = 12 and
�V = 66. The setofparam eters hasbeen chosen

10
to m odelhysteretic behaviorobserved in opening probabilities in the

RBC channel.
6

and thebarrieratxm ax becom eslowered by
1

2
�jV � �V j= 1

2
j�E gate(V )jfavoring statex = � 1 overx = 1.Note

thatforlargedi�erencesV (t)� �V ,addition oftim e-dependentdriving doesnotchangecharacteristicrelaxation

frequencies ofthe system within the wells ofthe potentialW e�(x). Direct evaluation of!2xm ax
= W 00

e�(xm ax)

and !2� 1 = W 00
e�
(x = � 1) yields !2xm ax

� � 3�E c=4,!
2
� 1 � 3�E c=(2xm ax) for values ofxm ax close to 0. W e

furtherassum e thatuctuationsofthe collective variable x quickly equilibrate,i.e. theirdynam icscan be well

approxim ated by an overdam ped Langevin equation

dx

dt
= �

dW e�(x;V )

dx
+ �(t); (9)

with �(t)representing e�ects oftherm alnoise m odeled by uncorrelated G aussian white noise,i.e h�(t)�(t0)i=

�2�(t� t0).Forconvenience,wesetthe friction coe�cient= 1 thatrescalesthe tim e tin the aboveequation.

Fig.2 presentssam plesofstochastic trajectoriesX (t)sim ulated from the aboveLangevin equation atconstant

intensity �2 = 8 oftheadditivenoise(m im icking conditionsofa constanttem peratureofthetherm alm edium ).

They m odelrecordsofcurrentin a biologicalchannelswitching between conducting and non-conducting confor-

m ations. Asexpected from the form eranalysis,atlarge positive valuesofthe gating voltage V ,the channelis

predom inantly open with currentuctuating due to the localconform ationalvariationsaround the open state

(x = 1).AtV = �V noneofthestatesisfavored,whereasforlargenegativeV a preferentialstay in a closed state

isvisible.Increasing the noise intensity ata constantvalue ofthe voltagecycling frequency causesa trajectory

to uctuate wildly between both wells ofthe e�ective potentialshortening the tim e the processspends in the

vicinity ofthe m etastablepointsx = � 1 and eventually,destroying the pattern ofthe signalswitching between

\open" and \closed" states.

From the residence tim e frequency histogram sforthe open and closed states,we havereplotted probability

ofthe channelbeing open asa function ofthe driving voltage. Fig.3 presentsestim ated opening probabilities

forvariousintensitiesoftherm alnoise.

By increasing the activating voltage from V = �V to V = �V + 3�V and reversing the direction ofvoltage

changesto V = �V � 3�V ,an apparenthysteretic shape ofthe p open(V ) curves is observed (cf. Fig.3). The

hysteresis changes its shape and area with increasing intensity ofthe therm alnoise and disappears for large

valuesof�2. Through cycling V ,the heightofthe potentialbarrierdividing wellsofopen and closed statesis
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Figure 2.Sam ple realizations ofthe stochastic processX (t),forthe two state and the continuousm odel,derived from

num ericalsim ulations ofEq.(9). Tim e step ofsim ulations has been set up to 10
� 3

with the frequency ofthe cycling

voltage 
 = 1.Trajectories have been run forthe duration tim e T � 10�.Initialvalue ofX hasbeen sam pled from the

uniform distribution on the interval[� 1:5;1:5].
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Figure 3.The open state probability popen asa function ofthe m em brane potentialV .Probability hasbeen estim ated

from thefrequency histogram sfor3� 10
3
trajectoriesm im icking passagesbetween di�erentconductancelevels.Intensity

ofthe therm alnoise �
2
= 6 (leftpanel)and �

2
= 8 (rightpanel);tim e step ofthe sim ulation dt= 10

� 3
.
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Figure 4.Powerspectra ofthechannelgating processforthetwo-state (leftpanel)and continuousm odel(rightpanel),

assim ulated from Eq.(9)atthe intensity ofthe additive therm alnoise �
2
= 0:2 and 
 = 1.

now itselfa tim e-dependentvariable.From othercontexts,19,20,24,25 itisknown thatthispresenceofperiodic

driving forceand additionalnoise(uctuations)m ay lead to severalnontrivialresonante�ectswhich wearenow

going to addressin the forthcom ing section.

3.D Y N A M IC A L H Y ST ER ESIS,ST O C H A ST IC R ESO N A N C E A N D R ESO N A N T

A C T IVAT IO N IN C H A N N EL G AT IN G K IN ET IC S

An essentialproperty ofthestochasticprocessfX (t)g isinterdependenceoftherandom variableX m easured by

the covariancefunction C (t;�)= hX (t+ �)X (t)iwhich through the W iener-K hinchin theorem isrelated to the

powerspectrum oftheprocessfX (t)g.In thefram ework ofFouriertransform ation,propertiesofthecovariance

function m ay also be read o� from its Fouriertransform fora discretized version oftrajectoriesX (t). Figs.4

and 5 presentplotsofthe powerspectraldensity asa function offrequency from a sim ulation ofEq.(9). The

power spectra have been obtained from discrete periodogram s for two di�erent values ofthe intensity ofthe

additive noise �(t). At low noise intensity �2 = 0:2,the power spectrum exhibits sharp m axim a at m ultiples

ofthe unitfrequency ofthe driving voltage V (cf. rightpanelofFig.4). The existence ofspikesin the power

spectrum isa generalfeature forperiodically driven system s26 and reects(asym ptotically)periodic character

ofthe probability distribution p(x;t).Thisfeature isabsentin the powerspectrum ofthe two-statem odel(see

leftpanelofFig.4).In thiscaseany trajectory reaching the top ofthe potentialbarrieratxm ax isassum ed to

switch thesystem from onestateto another,so thattheoutgoing \signal"X (t)is�ltered and stored asa binary

seriesof� 1 values.O n increasing thenoiseintensity (or,equivalently tem peratureofthechannelenvironm ent)

to �2 = 6,thestructureofm ultiple m axim a washesoutleaving thedom inantpeak at! � 
 = 1 observablefor

both -the two state approxim ation and the continuousm odel(cf.Fig.5).Forlargevaluesof!,powerspectra

scaleto the !� 2 form reecting exponentially decaying m em ory ofthe gating processfX (t)g.

The spectralam pli�cation (an integrated powerin the tim e-averaged powerspectraldensity at! � 
 = 1)

hasbeen calculated (cf.Fig.6)accordingto theinterpretation dueto Jung and H�anggi.26 Them ean valueofthe

fX (t)g processhasbeen obtained by averaging overthe ensem ble ofvariousrealizationsofthe additive noise.

Forlong tim est! 1 an asym ptotic trajectory loosesm em ory ofthe initialconditionsand becom esa periodic

function oftim e. Itssquare am plitude isthen proportionalto the spectralam pli�cation expressed asthe ratio

ofintegrated powerstored in thedelta-likepeaksofthepowerspectra at� 
 to a totalpowerofthem odulation

signalin V .
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Figure 7.The signal-to-noise ratio for 
 = 1 for the two state m odel(left panel) and for the continuousm odel(right

panel),as a function ofthe noise strength �
2
. The decaying part ofthe curve,in the rightpanel,represents relaxation

processesin the potentialwell,detailsin the text.

Spectralam pli�cation displaysa typicalbell-shaped stochasticresonancebehaviorasa function ofincreasing

noiseintensity with a characteristicpeak observed for�2 � 6 forboth m odelsunderstudy.Sim ilarly,evaluation

of the signal-to-noise (SNR) ratio for the potentialunder study produces curve (Fig.7) that exhibits non-

m onotonic resonantbehaviorfor�2 � 6 and characteristicdivergence forthe noise strength �2 ! 0.Forsm all

�2 (�2 < 2)barriercrossing eventsare rare events,and the decaying partofthe SNR curve (cf. rightpanelof

Fig.7) correspondsto relaxation processeswithin the potentialwell. This feature is absent for the two state

m odelapproxim ation. In accordance with the form er studies ofM ahato and Jayannavar,15,17 the m axim um

area ofthe hysteresiscurveisobserved forthe noiseintensity atwhich thestochasticresonanceisregistered.

The sam e system m ay also exhibit a di�erent resonant behavior -so called resonant activation (RA)25,27

expressed by theshortesttim eofpassageovera uctuating potentialbarrierin thepresenceofan additivenoise.

Asexpected based on previoustheoreticalstudies,25,27,28 theRA occurstypically in thebistablesystem under

broad circum stances ofvarying shape ofthe potentialbarrierand qualities ofuctuations. In the case ofthe

m odeled channelsystem ,theresonantactivation isbroughtup by an interplay ofcyclic(determ inistic)variations

ofthe barrierand an additivetherm alnoise(Fig.8).

In orderto exam inethestatisticsofthe�rstpassagetim esFPT forvariousshapesofthepotentialW e�(x;V )

introduced by the cycling voltage V (t)own program perform ing M onte Carlo sim ulationshasbeen used. The

trajectories Eq.(9) have been run starting from the left welluntilthe top ofthe barrier has been hit,where

by the assum ption,the trajectory hasbeen absorbed.A position ofthe top ofthe barrierxm ax dependson the

driving voltage (see Fig.9)and for a given setofthe param eterssm oothly changesbetween xm ax � 0:06 and

xm ax � � 0:03. W ithin the errorlim its ofthe sim ulationsthe resonantactivation becom es visible atthe noise

intensity �2 = 2 and the e�ectvanisheswith increasing valuesof�2.

4.T W O STAT E A P P R O X IM AT IO N

In ordertodiscussthecon�gurationalchangeoftheprotein quantitativelywehaveintroduced aparam eterization

ofthe reaction pathway for this change. W e now explore the consequences ofthe speci�c form ofW e�(x;V ),

approxim ating the therm albarrier crossing with the sim ple K ram ers scenario. In doing that,our description

captures,albeitapproxim atively only,the consequencesofa m uch largersetofpotentialswhich are generic for

studying bistability and SR phenom ena.
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In the overdam ped K ram er’sscenario,29 afterassum ing thatthe therm alenergy kB T ism uch sm allerthan

therespectivebarrierheight�W y = W e�(xm ax;V )� W e�(� 1;V ),thereaction coordinateundergoesa creeping

m otion and an adiabaticelim ination ofthevelocity _x leadsto theLangevin equation (9).Thetim eevolution of

thecorrespondingprobability p(x;t)isgoverned by theSm oluchowskiequation.Thespatial-di�usion ratein the

potentialW e�(x;V )can be then evaluated by a steepest-descentapproxim ation from the quadrature form ulas

forthe m ean �rstpassagetim e (M FPT)

ko = k� 1! + 1(V (t))

= �� e
� (W eff(xm ax;V (t))� W eff(� 1;V (t)))

;

kc = k+ 1! � 1(V (t))

= �+ e
� (W eff(xm ax;V (t))� W eff(+ 1;V (t)))

; (10)

where the subdom inant factor �� = (!� 1!xm ax
)=2� contains product ofthe characteristic angular frequency

inside the m etastablem inim um (x = � 1)and an angularfrequency atthe top ofthe potentialbarrier.

Fora su�ciently high barrierseparatingopen and closed states,theprobability ofx taking valuesin between

vanishesand wecan work with theintegrated probability ofx being near� 1 or1,nclosed(t)=
Rxm ax� �

� 1
p(x;t)dx

and nopen(t)=
R1

xm ax+ �
p(x;t)dtwhere f� �;�g describesan intervalin the vicinity ofthe m etastable xm ax.The

integrated probabilitiessatisfy nclosed(t)+ nopen(t)= 1 and the linearkinetic equation

dnopen(t)

dt
= konclosed(t)� kcnopen(t): (11)

Understationary conditionsthe ratio ofthe reaction ratescan be related to the di�erence in the energy by the

equilibrium constant

K =
kc

ko
=
nclosed

nopen
=
�+

��
e
� [W eff(� 1;V (t))� W eff(1;V (t))]

: (12)

Rearrangem entofthisequation givesa form ula forthe probability ofthe channelbeing open Eq.(2)

popen =
1

1+ kc=ko
: (13)

Thus�W e� isrelated to the ratio ofkinetic ratesforthe \forward" and \backward" reactions. Experim ental

estim ates ofthe opening and closing rates can be found from the voltage-dependent dwelltim es determ ined

from experim entalrecordingsasinverseofaveragesi.e.ko = hTci
� 1,kc = hToi

� 1 wherehTc;oiareaveragedwell

tim esin the closed (open)states.The gating dynam icsdescribed by Eq.(11)can be otherwise considered asa

two-stateM arkovian process30{32 with a tim e-dependenttransition probabilitiesbetween thestates.A two state

m odelofthat type is known to describe a stochastic resonance20,33 and with both periodically and random ly

m odulated rateshasbeen investigated..32

Thegeneralsolution ofEq.(11)can be readily found

nopen(t) = e
� [K c(t;0)+ K o(t;0)]nopen(0)

+ C

Z t

0

dsko(s)e
� [K c(t;s)+ K o(t;s)]; (14)

where

K o;c(t;s)�

Z t

s

dt
0
ko;c(t

0) (15)

and

ko;c = �o;ce
� � o;cV [1+ �o;ccost+ �o;c�(t)]; (16)

where�(t)standsforothersourcesof(nontherm al)noisesofintensity �o;c thatcan perturb thetransition rates.

Note,that the K ram ersrate form ula is derived under the assum ption that the probability density within the



wellis close to its equilibrium distribution,so thatin orderto use the m odi�ed K ram ersrate with a periodic

perturbation ofthe voltage,itsfrequency m ustbe m uch slowerthan the characteristic rate forthe probability

to equilibrate within the well.Such an adiabatic approxim ation isvalid ifthe second derivative ofthe e�ective

potentialW e�(x;V ) at x = � 1,i.e. !� 1 is m uch bigger than 1 (in our analysis the characteristic period of

the cycling voltage has been set up to 1). Param etric plots ofthe cum ulative open probability,as de�ned by

nopen in function ofV display then the dynam ic hysteresiswhose shape and loop-area depend on the ratio of

the driving voltagefrequency to the overallrelaxation rate k = ko + kc.The hysteresisdisappearsonly in case

ofdriving thathastim escalesigni�cantly di�erentfrom theinverseofratesko;c,i.e.when itiseithervery slow

or very fast. In such situations,the response ofthe system m easured in term s ofthe integrated probabilities

nopen;closed depends on the applied voltage but not on its frequencies (slow driving),or follows (fast driving)

average,tim e independent rates. In consequence,hysteretic behaviorm ay be considered a generic forsystem s

exhibiting the SR phenom enon. For the periodically driven two state process,recent analysis perform ed by

Talkner34 has shown that studies ofthe entrance tim e densities in the system can detect the synchronization

ofthe driving force and the driving process. However,a m ore detailed com parison ofstochastic resonance and

synchronization17,34 showsthatthe e�ectsareclosely related butnotidentical.

5.SU M M A RY

Thereisnouniqueconsensusin theSR literatureon how tom easuretheSR e�ect.Them ostpopularperform ance

m easuresused in the study depend on the forcing signaland noise and can vary from system to system . The

com m on approach to characterizeSR istheSNR thatm easureshow m uch thesystem outputcontainstheinput

signalfrequency 
. An adiabatic approxim ation 20,33 can then give an explicit SNR ratio for the quadratic

bistable potential. Alternative waysto m easure SR are related to the cross-correlation m easuresand estim ates

ofthe density probability ofresidencetim e17 and escaperates.34

In thiswork we haveconcentrated on a classofresonante�ectsthatcan be exhibited in the gating kinetics

ofthe voltage-driven biologicalchannel. O uranalysisreproducesalltypicalphenom ena thatare characteristic

forthe two-statesystem driven by uctuationsand periodicforcing.Albeitthe latterdoesnotfunction hereas

an additiveperiodicforcebutratherm odulatestheheightofthefreeenergy barrierthatdiscrim inatesbetween

di�erentconform ationalstatesofthegate,itspresenceand interferencewith inherenttherm aluctuationsleads

to a �ne-tuning ofthe gating kineticsexhibited by stochasticresonanceand resonantactivation.
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